OSU Stores Promotional Products
Notepads and Folders

#53135 6x9 Steno Notebook, 60 sheets

#52007 Black Folder, pack of 25

#52008 Scarlet Folder, pack of 25

#52040 Black Padfolio with zipper

#54156 Medium Journal, linen banded

#52007 Black Folder, pack of 25

#R403osu Black Padfolio with zipper
Pens and Pencils

#54421 Ballpoint Pen (blue ink) pack of 12

#54423 Anderson Ballpoint Pen

#54422 Gel Pen (blue ink) pack of 12

#5417 Brutus pen

#54307 No. 2 Pencil, gray pack of 12

#54315 No. 2 Pencil, scarlet pack of 12
Popular Promotional Items

#54158
22 oz. Water Bottle
Smoke

#54517
Stainless Steel
Water Bottle
Matte Black

#54155
Aluminum
25 oz. Water Bottle
Scarlet

#54142
Himalayan
20 oz. Stainless Steel
Scarlet Tumbler
with Gift Box

#54141
Ceramic
15 oz. Travel Tumbler
Black
Popular Promotional Items

#54179 Pop socket

#54170 Drawstring bag
Pins and Uniform-related Items

#G810101 Lapel Pin
pack of 50

#G810102 Sesquicentennial Lapel Pin
pack of 50

#54411 Brutus Badge Pull

#54171 Lanyard (each)
Lab Coats with Logo

Available for next day shipping

Item number by size

- #78112E  Embroidered, unisex size 32
- #78114E  Embroidered, unisex size 34
- #78116E  Embroidered, unisex size 36
- #78118E  Embroidered, unisex size 38
- #78120E  Embroidered, unisex size 40
- #78122E  Embroidered, unisex size 42
- #78124E  Embroidered, unisex size 44
- #78126E  Embroidered, unisex size 46
- #78127E  Embroidered, unisex size 48
- #78128E  Embroidered, unisex size 50
- #78129E  Embroidered, unisex size 52
Lab coats: Personalized

For more information visit: http://u.osu.edu/chems/lab-coat-embroidery-service/

STEP 1: Choose style of lab coat
- Unisex
  #CUSTOMLABCOAT
- Women’s
  #CUSTOMLABCOATWM

STEP 2: Choose your logo
- University
- Wexner Medical Center
- The James

STEP 3: Choose your personalize text
- Up to three lines of text
- Maximum of 24 characters per line
- Include your name, credentials, and department name
Other Products

#05462/PK  Paper Plates, 96 per pack
#05420/PK  Beverage Napkins, 50 per pack
#05120/PK  Red Solo Cups, 50 per pack

#05205/PK  Plastic Forks, 100 per pack
#05215/PK  Plastic Knives, 100 per pack
#05225/PK  Plastic Spoons, 100 per pack

#05421  Plastic cups, 50 per pack
#05422  Plastic tablecloth